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Drama In Election
Professor Pierson . Holds That

Both Sides Have Good Points
'
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ums has been displayed this fall
by churches of the community. I

Tonight three campus lumin-
aries will be presented by vari-
ous churches as conductors of
discussion groups.

Dr. Ralph McDonald, law
school student and gubernatorial
candidate during the past sum-
mer, will speak on "Religion and
the Private Political Life," at 7
p. m. in the Presbyterian church.

Dean R. B. House will lead the
young people's forum at 7 p. m.
at the Methodist church. ,

:A M., Jordan, professor of
education, will discuss "Religion

Renewing the drive started
last spring for local coed admis-
sion to the freshman and sopho-
more glasses of the .University,
three petitions asking this modi-
fication of consolidation rules
will be presented to the execu-
tive committee of the Board of
Trustees which meets in Raleigh
tomorrow morning.

Judge L. J. Phipps, of Chapel
Hill, will present the petitions

Giving the Democratic party
credit for shrewd politics, Pro-
fessor W. V Pierson, ; Dean of
the Graduate School, finds the
presidential campaign compara-
tively uninteresting. In his
opinion, there is little of the
spectacular or the dramatic
about it.

"The major issue of the cam-
paign," declared Dean Pierson,

f

Are Outstanding
In Victory

Miid Slows Play
Yankee stadium, New York,

Oct. 17With N. Y. U's Violets
sinking deep enough in the mud
at crucial moments to stop the
invading Tar Heels numerous
touchdown threats, the Univer-
sity of North Carolina's foot-
ball team marked up a win here
this afternoon, by, the very nar-
row margin of 14-1- 3.

. , The accurate kicking of Tom
Burnett e proved to be the savior
of the invaders as N. Y. U.,
spurred on by the, blocking of a
Burnette kick on his own 30-y- d.

line . in :the last quarter, pulled
a couple of line bucks and a pass
play from Bloom to.Dunney to
make their first score in the
last quarter and then started
an extended march that ended
iip with the Violets on the oth-
er side of the Tar Heels goal
line. The second conversion was

John Spargo, onetime secre
and will give arguments for the tary of the socialist party, who
case. The committee has only has quit his party , and will ap

and the New Psychology' in thethe power to vote upon whether
the petitions shall be considered

pear Juesday night in Memori
ai hall to speak for Landon.f John W. Parker of the depart-

ment of t dramatic art who- - has
Baptist church at the same hour.

by the Board of Trustees at
Debate Oh Planks SPARGO TO GIVEtheir next meeting. ;

Petitions

who conducts courses in Ameri-
can political theory, "is whether
or not Landoh's program .would,
on major problems, e essential-
ly different from that of the New
Deal."

In his opinion, both the Re-

publican party and their oppon-
ents are pointing to the Demo- -

been appointed to direct the
staging of .ihe pageani-drani- a

to be given, in April fey the state
education association.

Of Major , Parties
Planned For Forum GOP RALLY TALKThe petitions to be considered

are the faculty petition, signed
by every available professor on Tentative Date for Verbal Fight

ON UNION SERIESSet for Tuesday WeekPARKER TO HEADthe campus but four ; the Rotary
club petition; circulated through-
out the townspeople of Chapel
Hill with approximately 200

cratic record though with a dif-

ferent purpose. The Democrats
claim such notable achievements

STATE PAGEANTS Detailed plans, for the student
open forum discussion ; on .plat

Ex-Social- fst To Appear
Here Tuesday Night

In Memorial Hall as the. banking legislation, whileforms of .the major political par-
ties were .made yesterday at a good.Will yEttit Productions the ' Republicans find the same

names ; the American - Student
Union's petition, started this
fall, which is incomplete as yet.

meeting of the Phi assembly andPageant-Dram-a Constant Threat;.
The North Carolinians . conrecordspotty with undue regi

A. S. U.; committees sponsoring
; John Spargo , wilL ; pacfc ZQ

years of political expprihce in-

to his rallytalk for
mentation, waste and rashi Announcement has been made stantly threatened the .N.-Y- .' U.the proj

of the appointment of John ,W. goal and had the game well in
hand '"fbr the" first three quart- -'Comparing the manner -- T in4Tentatiyelyvytledate or the

verbal fight has, been set for the .night? , r tt:Vti: 1 ers. They scored shortly after
Parker of the department of dra-
matic . art, , as production .man-
ager for the; pageant-drama-t- o

which each of the major parties
is conducting the campaign,For many, years an putstand- -nigm oi, i uesaay, . uctoper zi

One rabid enthusiast for each the kickoff when Little ran a
punt back to NI Y. U.'s 30 whereing American .socialist, tie is (Continued on page three)be given in April -- by the North raveling this fall under auspicesparty will clebate with the other

party men, and ah. open forum two pass plays from HutchinsCarolina Education association.

Approximately 200 residents of
Chapel Hill and ; students, jof the
University have signed the lat-
ter, i

'

The faculty, and Rotary club
petitions were, brought .before
the meeting of - the board last
spring, but were not considered
due to lack of time, and discus-
sion of the engineering question.

Arrangements were made for
the presentation of the petitions
tomorrow through Jack Frink,

Coed Golf- - Practice -of the G. Q.,P.,; ... "t to Buck: brought. "them .firstStaged in connection with the
I',.-- Fourth On Series Will Begirt Tuesday blood. Jb or the rest of the first

and the entire secbncl quarters,
centennial celebration of educar
tion, the pageant-dram- a will :He will be the fourth speaker

discussion will follow dUririg
which time the debaters will be
heckled by the audience. f r

Speakers have . been selected
to represent each party and will

Coed golf practice . will startpresented by;the Carolina roliticommemorate the 100th anniver the Carolinians kept the ball
deep in . enemy " territory . butral nrtirm iia mnrifh Snrrialisiri Tuesday night at,7. o'clock in By-riu-m

gym, according .to Managersary of public school education Republicanism, and! ieifersbhian failed to put the ball across thein the state.. ' , . be made public in a few Polly Pollock Eighteen girlsDemocracy have thus far been all-import- ant goal, stripe. '
.

' " "T't' '' ' 'l11 1 ll
president of the A.S.U., and have sighed up for gtilf.io. ; idiscussed byvisitors. iariy m ine secona nan ineDistrict Pageants

' ; Under - the supervision of Mr.John Sprunt Hill, trustee of FRESfiMAN GLASS An advance prediction of Mr. Tar Heels 1 started a touchdown,Other practices will be held
Thursday afternbbns at 4:30,Durham. Spargo's address reads :Parker, the pageant-dram- a Is be-

ing written arid produced in six SOCIALASKED TO "Educated at Oxford aridFreshritan Chapel and perhaps on Sunday morn-
ings. Coaches are Dick Hicks,Cambridge, he is a, speaker of

great force and intelligence, who Dave Mosier, Tommy Wilson,Friendship Group FetesFreshman chapel tomorrow
morning will be conducted by the

march, and oh a reverse from
Little tp Watson carried the ball
from their own 48 to the New
Yorkers' 35-y- d. line where Ditt
on a spinner behind perfect in-

terference, crossed the goal
line. Burnette again converted
for his eighth of the season and

and Bob Baker, who studied golfis kriown td audiences from NewStudents Tohiorrbw
this summer under., the tmam--York to California. - -Preshman Friendship- - councils

The entire.freshman class and pion; Tony Manero. Contacts are"His observations pmthe poli

state districts. Selected epi-

sodes from ; these district pa-
geants will be knit together to
form the big ,

pageant-dram- a

which will climax the centennial
yyear. ': :

i

"In this celebratiqnte. Parv
ker stated, "oyer 3,000 persons
will participate; Not only will

(Continued on page three)

John Bonner, president of the
council, : will, preside, and ex tical ebb arid flow, of American being, made with the public golf

course officials to allow the coeds
all coed students have been in-

vited by the Freshman Friend life are keen, analytical, .provoplain the work of his organiza- - margin that carried the day for
ship council to attend its social cative, since lie brings to his dis.tion. i ic; ' (Continued on page three)
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in Graham Memorial tomorrowSDecial music will be heard cussions a background, that :is
to play outside. . ; Driving and
putting contests are being plan-
ned, and an. intramural tourna-
ment will be staged.

MacFarlaiid fclaims !;during the program. ' at 8 p. m.: ' ' . .
-- . alive, with accurate and pertin

The gathering will be the first ent facts and experience." Roosevelt .Keeping
Pace With Societyof the freshman class since ori

entation weekJn September. Human Interest Of Kemp Battle
Town Lad Ivcy Fincls New Yorls

imes bquare INo I ranquil Spot
Y. Vf. C. A. President.Takes Sidef i No Rushing
With Present AdministrationAll fraternities have been re

SKoWri Iri His Letter To Studentquested by Henry Clark; Inter "Increase in complexity offraternity council president, toone who had riot seen or heard
Former President of University our society requires a greater

degree of governmental inwounded and in bed, I will trymuch about the place, a tran postpone activities involving
freshmen which will conflict Shared Students' JVlisfor

tunes with Them
quil picture of a grassy; square
mayhap, crossed bylazy, wind with the program. fringement on individualism,"

state'd George MacFarland, pres
to amuse you by telling you of
my first love letter. I wrote it at
a country inn where I was de-

tained, returning from court.
Dean Francis B radsriaw, inihg paths ; and maybe, One ; or The human interest that char ident of the University Y.-- M.

C. A., iri expressing his opinionstead of i Dean . House, 'as pretwo people sauntering slowly acterized the life of Dr. Kemp
viously announced, will repreabout for the air." a .t m 1 P. Battle, former president of why he favors the re-electi- on ofThe landlady gave me an adam-anti- ve

candle in a flat-bottom- edsent the faculty at the social.

Constabuiary of Big City Con-

sults Rules, Says Bonfire In
Square Strictly Taboo

Mr. A. Guy Ivey, director of
Graham Memorial, wrote a let-

ter to Mayor LaGuardia of
ew York City, which he has

since had occasion to regret.
"It has occurred to me,"

wrote Petd,i "that '.building1 a
bonfire in Titties gqtiare might
be against the rules."

The mayor thought so too,
but just to make sure,, he sent
the letter to .Squire Lewis J.

o::To: quote from the New York the University, is exemplified iri
Ramsay Potts arid Fred WeaverEvening Post: a letter written by him in 1918wilj be student speakers: ,

candle stick. I had to hold:.the
paper near it. I had on my first
high-crowne- d, silk hat. After I

to Carl B. Hyatt of the class of"Down in- - Chapel Hill, N. C,
iteiresriments will,, be served '17: - -

finished my letter, I .raised myOld Pres," as he was knownby Y. W. C..A;,girls. Free games
will be available in the basement:

it's the custom before a bi
fobtbali game for trie University
of North Carolina boys to have
a bonfire in the pubjiic square.

head. The room was full ofto everyone on tlie cnipus al-

ways took a personal interest inSpecial music will be offered. smoke. After, a diligent search

the lives of his students; and-- PhonograpK Concert

Franklin D. Roosevelt to the
Presidency of the United States.

: MacFarland, announcing that
"I'm strong for Roosevelt," said
that he was in favor of the New
Dealer because he has "done
more than any other president
for the betterment of social con-
ditions."

'
- -

The "Y' president stated that
"Roosevelt - pulled the country
from the brink of the abyss in
1933."

The Republican party seems
to stand for dictatorship by the
big industrialists, MacFarland

After-muc- h, controversy, Com-

missioner Valentine stated that
a bonfire in Times Square was

iSfound that I. had forgotten to
take off my hajt i and, leaning
over the candle, had burnt a hole
in it nearly as big as my hand.

Valentine, head of. the local con- -
The program for the phono

when misfortune befell any of
them, he shared the trouble as
if it. were his own. In. this parT
ticular instance, Dk Battle had

stabulary, who- - looked it up.

"Sure enough, no one -- is permit impractical, if not a definite graph record concert in Hill Mu
sic hall tomorrow at 1 :25 wilmenace to the safety of the city

He. added that, the Tar ,Heels

The glory of that hat had de-

parted! You would have pitied
me if you had . seen me sneaking
down a back street in Raleigh to
my room: hat on backwards in

might hold a pep rally in Times
be an All-Americ- an program as
follows: "When Johnny Comes
Marching Home," an American

read in the Alumni Quarterly
that Mr. Hyatt had been seri-

ously injured in an automobile
accident, and he immediately
wrote a letter of cheer and en-

couragement. Part of the letter

Square provided they did not vi
olate the anti-noi- se ordinance.' overture by Roy Harris; "Rhap

ted to build a bonfire in Times
Square.- . :.;,v

The gentlemen of the press of
the "fair-to-midd-

lin'
" town

heard of this unusual request.
To quote from the New York

IVorld-Telegra- m :

"The words 'Times Square
might conjure in the mind of

front.sody in ' . Blue," GershwinIt is rumored about the
that A. Guy Ivey (alias "Rhumba," frorii the Rhumba

said.
"If such men as Thomas Dix-

on are for Landon, then I'm for
Roosevelt," he added.

, , My love to your wife God
bless you !

"Old Pres" Kemp P. Battle.
reads:"Pete") intends to keep under Symphony, McDonald: "Dance

As you are in such plight,cover for, a while. of the Workers," McDonald.

)


